The Elms, 180 Henbury Road
(History researched as at July 2012 by Angela Brice, Flat 4)
	Not sure exactly when property built
	Regarded by the Biggs family as a family house dating from the reign of Queen Anne
	According to Marguerite Tonkin, other authorities say 'a fine 17th C farmhouse with 18th c additions
	When I bought my flat, I was quoted built 1785, with 19th C additions!
	1841 Census, Thomas Daniel Junior, his wife Susanna and some 8 others born in Bristol or Devon
	Born in Barbados in about 1763
	Father, Thomas Daniel Snr, was born in Barbados and from a mercantile family who settled there in the mid-17th C. He emigrated to Bristol in 1764 and built up substantial business as Bristol West India merchant. Passed business to Thomas Daniel Jnr.
	Thos. D Jnr expanded his trade in Caribbean sugar. Acquired slave plantations in Barbados, Antigua, Nevis, Montserrat, Tobago and British Guiana.
	Wealth accumulated enabled him to purchase a fine town house in Berkeley Sq and this pleasant country seat here in Henbury.
	He was a well know figure in commercial circles in Bristol

       Common councillor for 40 years from 1785-1835, then Bristol City
Councillor till 1841
Sheriff
Mayor
Partner in banking house Ames, Cave & Co
Master of Society of Merchant Venturers
Known as the 'King of Bristol' because of his 'complete omnipotence in
corporate affairs'
	Know he owned the property in 1831. Alderman at the time of the Bristol Riots.
	Charged, along with 3 other Aldermen, of dereliction of duty and abandoning citizens who might have needed protection
	His account and witness statements describe him as a marked man, his life and property being in danger from the riotous mob.
	His ship, the Steadfast, was set on fire in the docks. Many of his properties in Queen Sq were destroyed
	Colleagues at the Mansion House encouraged him to retrieve his valuables and documents from his residence in Berkely Sq as the mob were headed there to 'roast him alive'. Items taken to Henbury where his family were residing.
	Case never brought to court.
	After Emancipation in 1834, Thos. Daniel Jnr and brother, John, awarded possibly up to £102,000.00 in compensation for the loss of their slaves, the second largest sum awarded to Bristol proprietors.
	Died 1854, aged 91, leaving £200000.00 in his will (estimated £14 million today).

	1840s tithe maps show the property as a house and gardens, so maybe not a commercial farm as it later became.
	Walled garden down to Elm Cottages
	Orchard from Trymwood Close and beyond
	Thos. Daniel Jnr owned what is now the recreation ground and believe he at one time leased the Royalls from John Scandrett Harford of Blaise estate
	1871 census, occupied Thomas Cooper, Farmer of 104 acres.
	Widower but lived here with unmarried children, an Aunt, a bailiff and domestic servant.
	Still here at time of 1891 census but no longer as a farmer but High Bailiff, Bristol County Court at the age of 87!
	1901 census — occupied by Charles Tanner, farmer, and his family.
	At some point, property became owned by AA Levy Langfield who lived on Clifton Down but had property and land in Henbury.
	Presumably, previous farmers leased property from him
	Early 1900s, William Biggs took up tenancy of farm
	His son Stan took over tenancy when William died in 1911
	Approx 1920, farmland bought by Mr Somerville Gunn of Henbury House and Stan Biggs bought the farmhouse and gardens
	Three generations of Biggs farmed at the elms for more than 50 years.
	Reputation in Henbury and Bristol suburbs because of its large milk round of Channel Island milk from relatively small pasture, now approx. 40 acres
	During war, when farm labourers called up, approx. 8 Land Girls came to work here.
	Farm dairy was at the far end of the house, away from the road.
	According to Marguerite Tonkin's research, appears to have been 'state of the art' with all singing, all dancing latest equipment in 1931.
	At about the same time, The Elms may have been one of the earliest farms to progress from horse-drawn to motorised vans for their milk rounds.
	Number of vans steadily increased until twenty roundsmen went out every day.
	After war, farmland compulsorily purchased for developments although cows still grazed on the recreation ground
	The Biggs sold the house in 1974 when it was converted to flats and the garden wall demolished when Trymwood close built.


